OPTIONS BY GROUP FOR SEPTEMBER 2016

Undergraduate
- Mature undergraduate (over 21)
  - Cheney Student Village (50 wks)
  - Clive Booth Student Village
  - Clive Booth non-ensuite
  - Crescent Hall
  - Lady Spencer
  - Churchill Hall
  - Paul Kent Hall
  - Warneford Hall
  - The Mews – 46wk
  - Westminster Hall
  - Slade Park – 42wk

Postgraduate
- Art Foundation (40 weeks)
- Nursing (46 weeks)
- Under Age 18 after 30/9
- Education PGCE/BA Primary
- Paramedics
- One Semester
- Returners

Undergraduate
- Cheney (50 wks)
  - Clive Booth Student Village
  - Clive Booth Postgraduate
  - Centre 38 & 50 wks
  - Clive Booth non-ensuite
  - Crescent Hall
  - Lady Spencer
  - Churchill Hall
  - Paul Kent Hall
  - The Mews – 46wk
  - Slade Park – 42wk
  - Warneford Hall
  - Westminster Hall

Postgraduate
- Cheney Student Village (50 wks)
  - Clive Booth Student Village
  - Clive Booth Postgraduate
  - Centre 38 & 50 wks
  - Crescent Hall
  - Lady Spencer
  - Churchill Hall
  - Westminster Hall

Nursing
- Paul Kent Hall
- Crescent Hall
- The Mews – 46 wks
- More options TBC
- Clive Booth Student Village
- Ensuite and non-ensuite

Education
- Westminster Hall (for both)
- BA Primary – N Block
- Harcourt Hill Hall

Housing
- Dorset House
- Sinnet Court
- Slade Park
- Cheney Student Village
- Warneford Hall
- Lady Spencer
- Churchill Hall
- Harcourt Hill Hall
- Specific 46 and 50 wk houses
- Warneford Hall
- Clive Booth non-ensuite
- One Semester
- Returners
- Mature undergraduate (over 21)
- Undergraduate
- Postgraduate
- Nursing
- Under Age 18 after 30/9
- Education PGCE/BA Primary
- Paramedics
- One Semester
- Returners

Halls
- Dorset House
- Sinnet Court
- Slade Park
- Cheney Student Village
- Warneford Hall
- Lady Spencer
- Churchill Hall
- Harcourt Hill Hall

More options TBC